Phillida bewailed

Giles Farnaby (c. 1563 - 1640)

Phillida bewailed the want of Corydon,

And Herpuclus of Phillida complained,

for Corine often would she sigh and groan,
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for Corine of ten would she sigh,
of ten would she sigh and groan, and groan, but Her-pulus that would she sigh, would she sigh and groan, but Her-pulus that loved her
of ten would she sigh and groan, but Her-pulus that loved her

but Her-pulus that loved her she disdained, poor
loved her she disdained, Her-pulus that loved her she disdained, poor
she disdained, that loved her she disdained, poor
her she disdained, poor

Her-pulus, why should not rigour move, not
Her-pulus, why should not rigour move thee, not
Her-pulus, why should not rigour move, why should not
Her-pulus, why should not rigour
rigour move thee? to hate her thrice, to hate her thrice, to hate her thrice, that once disdained to love thee. Poor thee.